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CHILDREN'S CLOTHING REDr
GIRLS 29c COTTON PANTIES

1 to 6 yrs.White and colors. Reinforced crotch

GIRLS' 49c RAYON PANTIES

Vice President Alben W. Barkley speaks in the role of peacemaker at a South Carolina "har-monv- "

dinner n. Columbia. The affair was spon sored by n Democrats in the states' rights

stronghold. Hanking Barkley are C S Senator Burnet R Maybank left . former Governor Ran-som- e

J Wdlui..- - ttlu. ui ranged the affair, and Columbia Mayor Frank C. Owens i right 1. an avowed

states' lighter who -- aid his apperanee was strictly as mayor to welcome Barkley and the 500 guests

who attended tin- - banquet. iAP Photo'.

ehandise that must move and veVe marked it so low you

WOMEN'S $3.98 and $4.98 HOUSECOATS 2.00
Cotton prints. Some ruffle trims.

WOMEN'S $2.98, $4.98 DRESSES 1Q0
Cotton prints for daytime wear. 38 to 44.

WOMEN'S $24.98 SPRING SUITS $12
Wool shetlands and others. Light colors.

FORMER SI.98, $3.98 SKIRTS 1.49
Cton twills and gabardines. Plain colors.

WOMt.N' SHIGHER PRICED RAINCOATS 4Q0
Formerly l' $19.98. Poplins, twills, gabardines.

WOMEN'S' FARMERETTE OVERALLS 1QQ
Originally to 5 98. Blue denim.

FORMER 49c BRASSIERES REDUCED 29c
White and tearose.Kavon crepes and iVs.

WOMEN'S $1.98 CtfTTON NIGEJT GOWNS 19
White muslin, hospital lype. Long sleeves.

$1.98 SHEER COTTON NIGHT GOWNS QQ
Printed sheer cotton. ,

$1.49 STONESWEAR COSTUME SLIPS 1Q0
-- White Muslin. Built-u- p shoulders.

$1.69 RAYON CREPE SLIPS--
, 1,00

trims. White and tearase.

$1.49 LACE TRIMMED PANTIE5, 3 pairs 1.Q0
Rayon crepes. White and tearose.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES $5.98 SLACKS 3Q0
Rayon gabardines in pastel shades.

WOMEN'S 88c RAYON HOSE - 49c
Summer colors.

Deaths Farm Tour

White and colors. 1 to 14 yrs.

GIRLS' 98c COTTON SLIPS
Lace trimmed. Built up shoulders. 4 to lo yrs ""

GIRLS' $3.98 SUMMER DRESSES
Sheer white dotted swiss. 7 to 14 yrs

GIRLS' $1.98 SUMMER DRESSES
Sheer cotton prints. 4 to 14 yrs.

GIRLS' $1.98 TWILL SLACKS
Bluetill. Novelty painted designs. 3 to (i yrs

CHILDREN'S $1.00 HAND BAGS
Styles just like grownups.

GIRLS' 98c COTTON BLOUSES, 2 for
White cotton. Short sleeves. 3 to 10 yrs.

Little tots' clothes
LITTLE TOTS' $1.98 OVERALLS .

Knitted cotton. Bib style. 1 to 3 yrs.

TOTS' $1.59 SLIPOVER SWEATERS
Sleeveless or long sleeve styles.

TOTS' WASH SUITS REDUCED
Worth $1.79. Cotton prints. Short pants.

Hollywood
Film ShopPlans Made

by PATRICIA CLARY
United Press Staff Correspondent

FOOTWEAR AT BIG SAVING!

For Aug. 1st
Haywood County farmers and

their families will leav here Aug-
ust 1 for a week's tour that will
take them on a 1, 465-mil- e inspect-
ion tour of agricultur-
al centers.

County Agent Wayne Corpening
today announced the detailed it-

inerary of the 194!)
Farm Tour which is sponsored by
the test farm organization.

So far. he said, nearly 123 famil-
ies have already applied to make
the trip, most of which will be
spent in examining farms and farm

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Originally $5.98 to $7.98. Black and brown. Limited

WOMEN'S $1.98 PLAY SHOES
Sandals and open toe styles.

CHILDREN'S $1.49 SANDALS
Barefoot styles. Red and white.

HOLLYWOOD (UP) A fisher-

man. John Bromfield, gave the
movies a try while the tuna were
not running. Movies have their
points, he said, but there's nothing
wrong with fishing.

Bromfield has made as much as

$1,250 in one day landing tuna,
he said, and that's a lot more than
movie producers have offered him
yet. What's more, men with the
standing in tuna fishing that Bing
Crosby has in Ihe movies make $4,-00- 0

a day in season and don't have
to stand second to anybody.

"I kind of live to fish, and I get
paid for it." he said. "Now I've met
a lot of actors who like to fish so
they go out on their days off and
pay somebody else for it."

Bromfield, who recently worked
in "Rope of Sand" for Hal Wallis
at Paramount, never intended to
go into acting. An actor's agent

WOMEN'S BETTER FOOTWEAR

ORIGINALLY TO $6.98 $, 2.98
Pumps, oxfords and play shoes in popular colors. BOYS' CLOTHING UNDERPRld

MRS. MOIXIF. GIBSON
Mrs. Mollie Gibson. 04. of I.uth-er- ,

died of a heart attack Sunday
night just after attending evening
services at the Church of God here.

Surviving are seven sons. Bow-de- n

and Francis Gibson of Canton.
Orrie Gibson of Arden. Arthur Gib-
son of Wot and Luther.
Cecil and Sewell Gibson of Luther;
four dauj-'hteis- . Mrs. Bertha Lank-for- d

and Mrs (;i;ids Morns of
Canton, Mrs. Ruth McCarson of
South Hominy and Mr- - Msrtle
Odom oi Greir.Mlle. S C.. ullt
brother. Will Yoi k ol Wa; ncswlle
RF1) I. 2H yrandi-lnidn-i- and lour
gi eat-g- i andclnldi n

f uneral servii'e- uire held Wed-

nesday at 2 p i.. In t. huich ot God
at Luther with the He W. C
Lee and thc Rc 1. 1) King of-

ficiating Huii.il was in Gwn
cemetery.

Crawlord funeral Hume as in
Charge

W OR LEY INFANT
James Weaver Worly. Jr seven-month-ol- d

?on of Mr and Mrs j
W. Woiley of Canton hKU 2 died
tally Monday morning in a hos-
pital

Sunning are the parent'.: the
paternal grandparents. Mr and
Mrs. I. A. Woi ley and the maternal
grandparents Mr and Mrs C H
O Diear. all of Canton

Funeral service; were held Tues-
day at 11 a m. in Wesley Metho-
dist church with the Rev C. A.
Ramsey cnV iitiii3. Buna) wa-- : in
Browns Chapel cen.eter. Beaver-da-

,. Well-- : Funerai Home of Canton
wa; in thai ge.

BOYS' $1.98 WASH SUITS
Seersuckers, twills and others. 4 to 10 yrs.

BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS NOW
Satin finish lastex. Brief style.

BOYS' $2.98 SWIM SUITS NOW
Standard one-pie- sjyle for clearance.

BOYS 98c COTTON TEE SHIRTS
Plain colors and fancies. Crew neckline

BOYS' $1.69 COVERT SHORTS
Buy now for back to school.

SAVE ON FABMCS
49c, 59c COTTON WASH FABRICS, yard

ing methods in Ohio and Indiana.
The county agent added that

many features of particular interest
to the women also have been
arranged for this year's lour

It won't be all study, either, for
the travelers. Many recreational
events have been 'planned to vary
the s'udy program.

On route, the party will make
slops overnight at Lexington, Ky.,
Fort Wayne, Indiana, and Hunting-
ton, W. Va staying two nights at
Purdue University, Lafayette. Ind.

On their trip, the touring famil-
ies will visit the horse farms near
Lexington, Ky., inspect beef cat-

tle and other live stock farms, go
through cannerie-- . and attend dem-
onstrations.

At Purdue, the women will study
a frozen foods program, weaving
exhibits, and home appliance

!

spotted him on the beach between
fish runs.

"I went up for a screen test,"
he said, "because I didn't have
anything better to do for the next
few months. I thought I'd give il
a whirl."

Finds New World
Since he traded his oil skins for

a drape shape, he said, he feels
like a fish out of water.

"It's a new world, new people,
new life," he siad. "I can't say
I'm bowled over by these fast-talki-

movie people.
"Living on a boat you meet a lot

Broadcloths, percales, shirtings and others in smart patterns.

of happy-go-luck- y guys whom noth

HOME FURNISHINGS
REGULAR $9.98 LINOLEUM RUGS 5()0

Save half! Figured patterns. 9x12 ft. size.

FELT BASE LINOLEUM, 2 square yards lQO
Tile patterns. Hard enameled surface. 6 ft. wide.

$1.98 CAST ALUMNINUM SKILLETS 49c
Large 10 inch size for family use.

REGULAR $19.98 TABLE RADIOS 99g
Clear toned receivers underpriced.

$6.98 ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCKS

$3.98 ELECTRIC IRONS NOW 2.98
29c SILVER PLATED KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS 1QC

$5.98 ELECTRIC HOT PLATES 2.98
Two burner Ty?e.

98c FORMFIT IRONING BOARD PADS 59c
59c METAL LUNCH BOXES 5QC

$1.00 LEATHERETTE PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES 49c
$1.00 WASHABLE FIBRE WINDOW SHADES 59c

36x72 inch size.

79c TABLE OIL CLOTHS, yard 59c
Enameled surface in pretty patterns. 46 in. wide.

$2.69 MUSLIN BED SHEETS 1
Standard quality. 81x99 and 72x108 inch size.

$12.98 ALUMINUM PRESSURE COOKERS 7 QQ
quart capacity, ' ''' I',-- ' 'V' "v U

$3.98 ELECTRIC TOASTERS, SPECIAL 49
Two slice capacity.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

ing fazes. They make good money,
loo, and they don't have so much to
worry about.

79c STRIPED AWNING FABRICS, yard
Painted stripes on serviceable awning canvas.

79c PRINTED DRAPERY CRETONNES, yard

Special purchase. Many colors. 36 in. wide.

49c DOTTED CURTAIN MARQUISETTE, yard

White and pastel shades.

$1.98 COTTAGE CURTAIN SETS
Specially purchased. White with colored pattern.

$1.98 PRINTED TAILORED CURTAINS
Sheer marquisette in attractive pattern.

PLASTIC COVERED CUSHIONS
Ruffled trim. Printed patterns.

69c TURKISH BATH TOWELS

"They're fishermen from gen
eration to generation and thev
don't care about living any other
way."

Fishing, Bromfield said, is a

MRS. JULIA PALMER
MARSTF.l.I.ER

Graveude rites were held at
..Green Hill Cemetery Wednesday
: morning for Mrs .lulia Palmer
TMarsteller, who died at her home

In Jacksonville. Fla The Rev. Mal-

colm R. Williamson, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, offici-
ated and interment was in the
family plot.

Among the survivors are several
nieces and nephews.

Crawford Funeral Home was in
charge of arangements.

complicated and highly specialized
profession, just like making movies.

"One important difference," he
added. "You're your own boss."

The men, meanwhile, will be
learning about the better pastures
program and pay visits to the live-
stock experimental, dairy re-
search, and hog and electric farms.

For part of their entertainment,
they will hear a concert by a chorus
of 1,200 Indiana farm women.

During the trip also they will at-

tend banquets, special suppers, and
other social events.

Along the way, also, they will
visit poultry processing and other
plants, poultry and dairy farms, and
agricultural shows.

The tour is scheduled to end
back V) Waynesvillq the evening of
AtigUfit 6Vj f V ! ' '

The harness racing Grand Cir-
cuit will continue this year until
Nov. 26 with Hollywood Park, if
it is repaired in time, the final
stop.

Pastel towels, big and thirsty. '

BIG SAVINGS ON BABYAll Kinds of Weather
Wears Foresters Out . ,

'. i V ' .: : s :, :

QUINCY, Cal. (UP) It was a bit-t- er

crew of foresters that reported
to headquarters of the Plumas na-

tional forest one morning.
The plaintive report went some-

thing like this. First a brush fire

' William the Conductor' fathered
fife pre.qt;day jufcy - system by
stiplWomng' twelve lawful men"
from each .district of England to
act as fact finders in determining
taxes that each landowner should
pay.

BABY $ 1 .00 PLASTIC FEEDING SETS

Fork and spoon in gift box.

NURSERY CHARACTER SOAP, 3 cartons
Regular 59c carton. 3 cakes in carton.

59c BABY NAINSOOK DRESSES
Sheer dainty ones tamped to embroider.

69c BABY PLAY REINS
Tiny harness and jingle bells attached.

59c MENNEN'S TALCUM AND BABY OIL, 3 w

Gift boxed.

$1.00 CLOTHES HANGER SETS
Soiled from display. Pink and blue.

$1.49 BABY HOT WATER BOTTLES

LAFF-A-DA- Y

MEN'S $1.98, $3.98 DRESS SHIRTS
Broadcloth in white and prints. Sanforized.

MEN S BIB OVERALLS
8 oz. Blue denim. Sturdy quality.

MEN'S LACE BACK OVERALL PANTS

was fanned out of control by a
sudden high wind. The flames were
controlled after several strenuous
hours and the weary crew retired
to a cabin for a few hours of sleep.

They awoke to find 10 inches of
snow on the ground. So, said the
report, they shoveled their way
through several miles of snow to
report the fire was out.

1.69

2.69

2.79

2.98

1.98

1.98

4.98

MEN S COVERT WORK PANTS
$3.98 quality. Dark stripes.

MEN S $2.98 SUMMER WASH PANTS
Light colors. Sanforized fabrics. Crease resistant.

MEN'S $2.98 WORK PANTS, SPECIAL
Cotton twills in tan and blue.

MEN'S $9.98 SLACK SUITS NOW
Tan or blue. Short sleeve shirt with slacks.

$2.98 ESMOND CRIB BLANKETS
Limited number. 36x50 inches. Pink and blue

$3.50 BABY CRAWLER SHOES
Quality leather in tan, red, pink and blue.

GROUP 29c to 69c TOYS AND RATTLERS

Some soiled from display.

$1.98 BABY SHOES REDUCED TO
Felts, leathers. White, blue and pink.

$1.98 TODDLERS DRESSES REDUCED

Printed cottons. Sizes 2 and 3 years.

MEN'S $7.98 RAINCOATS NOW

Slightly Used Totem
Pole Wanted by Students

INDIANA, Pa. (UP) If anyone
has an old totem pole he's not us-
ing, students at State Teachers
College here are looking for one

The town is named after the
former prevalence of Indians in
the area. The college athletic
teams are referred to as the Braves
or the Big Indians, and the school
symbol is the head of an Indian
chief. ,

The editor of the student news-
paper, also chairman of a commit-
tee to beautify (be campus, .says a
totem pole is needed to keep im-
provements in tine with, tradition
If and when received, the totem
pole will be placed at the main
entrance to the campus.

MEN'S COTTON WORK SOCKS, 5 pairs J QQ

MEN'S 79c GRIPPER ATHLETIC SHORTS JO- -
White cotton. Regular sizes. rlC

MEN'S COTTON ANKLETS, 5 pairs 1 rtA
Novelty patterns. L.UU Oilskins, poplins, gabardines. Bla.ck and tan

nirwc jxtri rintci nvrnun? AND HI"" I

2.79"BEST MAN" COTTON WORK SHIRTS
Sanforized cotton gabardine. Popular colors.

MEN'S $4.98 WOOL SWIM SUITS
Standard one-pie- ce style for clearance. 1.00

Black and brown. Si2es 8 to 12 and 1 to 3.

LITTLE TOTS' OXFORDS AND SHOES

Saddles, browns, blacks. White straps.

WOMEN'S $5.98 OXFORDS REDUCED

Loafer styles Included. Brown, white, saddles.

WOMEN'S $5.98 ARCH SUPPORT SHOES

Assorted style heels. All widths.

MEN'S AND BOYS' $3.98 OXFORDS
Alack and brown. Regular sizes.

WOMEN'S $1.98 BEDROOM SLIPPERS

Felt and satin uppers. ' Leather oles. Assort

MEN'S SUITS fefctitcfeb
REGULAR $29.98 to $35 VALUES ON SALE CI n

Herringbohe, tweeds. Single breasted. Tan, blue. Reg. Sizes. P-- 0

IHEE ENTERPRISE
BOSTON (U. P.) Business is so

good for Edward A. Sport, Vfho'A ' if '
1 :

. JZ3' operates a wholesale beauty en-

terprise from a dime rental locker
in the Washington Street subway MEN S OVERALL JACKETS,, rjqw r..:..

Model brand. 8 or. blue denim. Blanket lined. 4.49fa, wou rannana nrKAi
fat- - r ' station, that he's thlnklnj of. open-

ing a branch office in a locker at
the Dudley Street station. aiv a


